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Advising week survives'test 
Although  the  week  went 

w e & s o m t ~ d i d n o t  
~ ~ y * m A r ? n t a ~ g A d -  
V i s i D g w k d L T t i e ~  
dcpmmmmsambd@&bst.. 
tcrtbanthencm-oaqational 
dqmrbmnt. said'Balston. 

So~btmctonfbltthetit 
wasn'twordrtakhgtimcaway 
from instructhi for advising 
p u p o @ e s *  ., 

"I think it was a  waste of 
time. Tbe"ts who used 
tbis time are students that 
would  have seen an advisor 
anyway. I t  is just another ex- 

goes  on  here,"  said  one in- 
amp~ofthchandhotdingthat 

stmtor. 
HCC student Joyce Stam 

said, "I had already picked 
w b a t t o t a b f o r ~ q p r t e r  
but I w a r d  her [uivisor] ad- 
vi~astothesubstrarotofthe 
classes So I wouldn't be over- 
Wbelmsdandiftbey" 
C ~ I n s s d s d "  

Many students took advan- 
tagc0fCfietimewiththeiif~- 
u~ty  advisors but nbt a11 stu- 
dtats-to. 

"Ididn'tdtosecmyad 
visor. I am  almost  done  at 
Highline and I already  know 
exactly  what I need  to take," 
said Shannon Martin. 

lbmout kt Highline's first 
Advising Wak was swmsfid 
m g h  to colltge offi- 
CialStOschedrr letbntadvisiqs 

days  for winterm. 
"Students  apjmciated  the 

opportunity and  were sur- 
prised that fecnlty gave  them 
undivided attention for tbeir 
goals," said Kay  Balston,  di- 

Center. 
~ o f ~ p l a n n i a g  

Advising Wak, Oct, 28 - 
dents  to  connect witb faulty 
31,wasanopportanityfam- 

, 
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students, staff say thanks 
BY==i- 
Stafffiporter 

Thanksgiving was origi- 
nally created by the Pilgrims 
wboapvivedomoftbeharsh- 
estyinm iD histdy. Tbe Pil- 
grimsweret&ankfbljusttobe 

. .  I alive* a-g" 
sin# the days of tbe Pilgrims. 
Today people arc dwrrcFirl for 
different masons than in the 
past- 

Students, staff, and f d t y  
are thankful for. everything 

"LhatI'rnheahhyadtbatI 
liveinaplaoethatIcmenjoy 
dOmgthethingsthat1wantto 
do," said Jim Scott, owner of 
Tazza 

"First of all I have  my 

education. That I have  a fam- 
ily," said HCC student Sara 
Hopper. 

"That  my  sonsis 0.k. and 
I'm ok. and that I have a fm- 
ily to go spend Thanksgiving 
with," said student Patty 

fromfiiendstotechndogy, 

health. That I can improve  my 

.. 
" , m e n  
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Wg"S Board of 'Ihrst- 
eeswc~its#west~ 

ber, J. "4 Emasoo, to its 
ranks at a . d g  Nov. 14. 

Emerson replaces  Jack 
Kniskem, an aicbitect, who 
hasservcdantheboatdforal- 
most 10 years.  Oov. Mike 
Inmy IIsIlKIoIIctd the appoint- 
mtnt oct. 30. 

Over the  past 10 years, 
Kniskcrn, a Des Moines  resi- 
dent,  said  that  the  greatest 
change on the Highline cam- 

pus was the opeaing of corn- 
munication  between all * 
branches of the cmpus and 

similar goals. "I want tb do 

availabkasamoumetostu- 
dents a d  the community,'' he 
said. 

EFrson.has served as 
Highline's  foundation presi- 

wouldtbinkthatcspQredthe 
eyes of those choosing," he 
saia. 

The new trustee  sees his 
mlcasbeiigofsctthrgpolicies 
that will help make Highline a 
sucass. "I want to do what I 
can  to  make  college  avail- 

Wb8tICanto#Il?ktbCCdkgC' 

dentforthepastfartrytus.'1 

. .  
. 

. Emerson,  a Three. Tree 
Point mident, is currently in 
ctiarge of Asian contyts at 

who rll have gndurtsd h m  
Mt. Rainier- school. 

EmersongrewupinMon- 
tam . and later attended 
Dutmouth College in New 
Hmp&irewberahemccivcd 
JWO degrees in International 
Relations and Busieness  Ad- 
mmstmtion. He sewed in the 

IBOaiog. Meba8threccwdrea 

. .  

Y 

.Genius does 
what it must, 
talent d w '  
what it can." 
ow(HI(uBcBd/th 

of c k g e  
thattOOkplpceintbe4XllKMi~ 
system. "There i s  always 
room .for betterment," 
Kniskern said. 

Emerson  said  said  he  had SeeNm,page3 . 
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Printing 
By Mike Day 
Staff Reporters 

Since  Johann  Gutenberg first 
invented  movable  type, in 1456, 
graphic  communication has 
k e n  a basic  necessity of our 
society. Printing is  now  the  sixth 
largest  industry in the  United 
States. according to industry 
expert Kenneth Hird. 

"The  outlook is promising," 
said  Doug  Whipple,  program 
director,  about  the  future of the 
industry.  While  technology  has 
eliminated  some  positions it has 
created  others.  Whipple  said  the 
success  rate i s  good. If people 
apply  themselves  they will suc- 
ceed.  Recent  graduates  have 
found  work at United  Graphics, 
Print  Control, Johnson-Cox, 
Vdco Graphics  and  numerous 

Om student planned on find- 
ingdinasmallshopwhcrc 
he could perform a  variety of 
tasks and not get  stuck in the 
sameroutinedayahrday.Asa 
dislocated wofkcr,  be boped to 
one day open his own shop and 
felt the program was pepgling 
him in the all-round basics of 
printing. -0 

Offset Printing, the  most 
broadly  used commetcid print- 
ing process,  was  accidentally 
discoveredbyNewJetseylitho- 
graphcr Ira Rubel in 1900. It  is 
a process of lithography in 
which the image is printed  by 
"offsetting" it first onto a ~ b -  
ber-covered  cylinder,  called  a 
"blanket," fiom which  the  im- 
age i s  printed. 

Doug  Whipple has been  di- 

smallqshsps. 

Draararn Dlaces students 

recting  the  printing -gram for 
the past 27 years  and is proud of 
his new facility.  New equipment, 
including an imagesetter that 
delivers 2400 dots-p-inch out- 
put,  has  been added. Printing 
facilities arc located in Building 
16 next to the production  illus- 
tration program, which  allows 
the  designers and production 
students to walk togedretdevcl- 
oping projects. 

Despite  technological ad- 
vances the hrndamentals am still 
taught:  manual  composition, 

is  possibk at the psint shop to 

ly to a negative. 

cameraand stripping, though it 

~compderouspr t"  

Those entering the program 

Elljson- to promote diversity 

Dick Gordon left  full-time 
tcachiagatHi~lastycaraf- 
terspeoding17yernwiththe 
print pslosrsnr. He now works 
with his church and instructs 

berisnowinmuct@intbcprint 
prognm, coming to Highline 
fiu%ntheAn&c8nnart~ 
cirtion w b  he ran tbe print 
sw* 

Kmpingaprvithtbecbrnging 
trchndalyisubdbgemd 
tWOsoffwrreprogrrnuWillbC 
vlkAtotbtgKO#C-UliSyUU, 
Photo Shop, an imrge  editing 
program, md Adobt'hpwise, a 
trapping softwm p~ogram that 
aids the user when butting dif- 
ferent  colors  against each other- 

par"ti8tHi~nc.thvCWb 

New Ethnic Diversity Chairperson named to the Events Board 
By Ingrid Butler 
StaffReporter 

Ivory  Ellison,  the  Ethnic Di- 
versity Chairperson of 
Highline's  Events  Board,  hopes 
to  promote  cultural  awareness 
through  active  participation  and 
mutual  respect  for  students of all 
cultures. 

This Seattle native  and  moth- 
er of three was previously an 
Administrative Assistant to 
Michael Preston,  the  former 
President of the Seattle School 
Board. 

Ellison  plans  to  get  her A,A. 
here  at  Highline  and  transfer to 
Western  Washington  University 
to  obtain  a  degree in Human 
Services. 

Ellison's  position  enables  her 
to  plan  approximately  three 
events per quarter. 

The  most  recent  event was a 
production  called  "The  Hurt of 
One."  The  play was performed 
at  Highline  and  presented  by the 
G.A.P. "heater. 

"The  play dealt with  racism 
in the  classmom, work place, 
and meeting places. It was  very 

promote BlackHistory Month at 
Highline. 
'' I want to bighun the aware- 

ness of African-American cul- 
ture for Afrkan-Amtkkan stu- 
dents as well as forother  cultures 
on campus," she  said.  Ellison 
would like to show  positive  im- 
ages of African-Americans 
throughout the month  with  guest 
speakers and  movies. 

Ellison is  currently  seeking 
volunteers to help witb the plan- 
ning of upaming events such as 
the Martin Luttrer  Day  cclcbra- 
tion.. . .  

'My doo;risdwaysopen," she 
said. Ellison is open to any  new 
ideas on how to promote cultur- 
al mtcractioh at Highline. 
. "It is  also a lpop way fot stu- 

dents to develop  their laidkship 
skills. We aU have one  thing in 
commoci md &at i s  education," 

If you are interested in being 
on the  planning commjttct for 
any upcoming  events 01 if you 
have any ideas fot ways drat di- 
veristy~becelebrrtea-tact 
Ellison at ext. 3903. 

msoniai+-- - 

Briefs 

The holiday  food  drive 
,s back. Christmas day food 
irive will end Dec. 20. Food 
ionations can be received in 
dlldings 1 , 5.6.9, 15, 18, 
20 and 25. To donate  money 
send  check or cash  to  Yogi 
lodice, M S  24-1,  Facilities 
department. Make all checks 
payable to D e s  Moines Area 
Food Bank. 

Finals arc upon  us  once 
egain,  and with them comes 
Cram Night. For three days, 
Dec. 9-1 1, ttre first floor of 
thcli~willbeopentostu- 
dents  wanting to study  from 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Refmsh- 
mnts will be  available. 

R The campus Blood 
Drive is Dec. 3 from 9 a.m. 

3 p.m. in Building 2 and 
UStdCntS"t0 
mate and help save a lik. 

Thcrmwic~p' I fddc 
b e  is mtaming 
Dr itsl6th annual concat. 
bfdymusicgmpputa 
'n a  show  that combines 
inging and dancing dth the 
mhing of-valucs and mor- 
b d e v c n  twth brushing, 
btre"8bOWStMhDCC. 

3,o#at11&akmdtht& 
ratlp.m.BorbueinBuiM. 
ng7andtickcts~$4.' 

w The annual hgislatiw 
~dcfastwillbe7u)-9aLm4 
kc. 4 in the Union Bay 
toom in Building  8. Legis- 
atots Eileen Cody, Ral 
Wow and Kmn Kciset m 

lents are welcome  to joir 
hem. 

t Government  and an- 
mlogy will meet in a new 
:lass winter quarter.  The 
nurse will study  how Mexi. 
m, South Africa, China ant 
bada intergrate their tradi. 
ional  cultures  into modm 

:lass sign  up for hl Sci 13 
tern 1285 and Anthr 124 
,tern 1039. For more  infor 
nation contact Micha 
Campbell  at  ext. 3961 o 
Davidsan  Dodd at ext.  3418 

b 

;lated to attend m d  dl stu4 

;ocity.Ifyouwmttotakedril 

Valley  Veiw Lib& 
DWLL Mickey Gsllagher wil 
put  on a children's pppc 
show. Dec. 2  and 9 at 7 p.m 
md on Dec. 4 at 11:30 a n  
FarnKminformatiorr~ 
k v c r l y w a u g h a t ~  

*Carnrtian:Astoryinth 
Nov. 7 'Ibunderwd s h o d  
have said the Women's Cu 
tcr has  eight padme sia 
members. The centsr has 
personal and camr coum 
lor. 'Ihe center occasionall 
provides emergency finm 
cia1  assistance related 1 
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Organization key to roommates Majority of 
HCC is for 

can be difficult at times to get 
along  with,"  Richardson  said. 

financial aspecr~ are the ma- 
jority of the reason why morn- 
mates  get  together.  Especially in 
our college years, money tends 
tobescarceandwedowhatwe 
can to get  by.  Figuring  out  a fair 
trade  when  dealing -with the 
phone,  cable,  electric,  and  rent 
bills is a necessity. "One person 

nancial  responsibilities in the 
household,"  Richardson  said. I t  
works  by one person taking 
charge of the bills and  leting the 
others know just how  much  they 
owe himher, That person  then 
collects the mcmey and pays the 
bill out of tbei checkbook. 

Roommates  definitely  have 
bencfits.Manypeopkagnmhat 
-their roommates in colkge be- 
come friends for life. Some pco- 
ple  just  like knowing  there is  
Somtant around t o . t a l k  to while 
otbei enjoy the company whik 
going  through rough times 

Insomecascs,livingwithoth- 
ers you  don't  know  can  work 
betterthen living with abest . 

Should t& 00sltd of all the fi- 

fiid fnrm high school. Alarge 
amount of respect can be lost 
whenyou~youtbestf i iend 

By lerb Colborne 
SWRcpOlrtcF 

T h e L u c s t y ~ a r e g o m ,  
- your,  favorite purpk sweater is 
missing,  and the toilet  wasn't 
flushed  again. If this sounds fa- 
miliar to you,  then  you  might 
have  a  pmbkm  with  your  morn- 
mates. 

interior  furnished with your 
grandma'soldlimegreencouch 
and mange recliner. Tbe m g -  
eratorisstockcdwitbtbebatic 
necessities,  ketchup, mustud 

YWrfirst-brsthC 

a n d ~ B e l l . h o t ~ ~ -  
ages.TbecrrpetisdiirvlAd 
thcblindrulebroko.sUretbc 
furnishings me bare, but 3s 
d o c s n ' t ~ , i t i r y a r r b q p y  
home. 

death penalty 
By Peggy Finnaon 
stuffRf?porter 

Regarding the issue of capi- 
tal punishment,  students across 
campus'seem  to  have  trouble 
seeing shades of gray. Only 4 
percent of the 100 students 

. polled  made  a real effbrt to de- 
liberateonthesubjeCt,mostdy 
saw it in black or white. 

. a " 81 percdnt  were in favor of 
the death penalty, while 13 per- 
cent  were  against it, and 6 per- 
cent wele undecided. 

ty, all agreed that serid murder- 
of~fottbedeathpearl- 

students felt that  any type of 
murderdesavcdcapitalpunish- 
merit, while otben, thought ttllrt 
accidcntalmurderrrdidwt. 
"All people  convicted of first 

degree murder  should  get. the 
deatb  penalty,  but  accidental 
mttrdersormanslaughtcrsbould 
not warrant it," Adam Hansen 

Y t b i l ; l a n y t y p e d m e  
c r ~ . b e & n t b c . & a r h p c n -  

dty, unless them& was s- 

agreCdtb8tm"be 

~SbOuldbeprttoArath *- 

. said 

cideatPl,' Nicalt DUWC said ~ 

Students  also  generaJly 

nhabilitrtcd. Soare felt that if 

. . . . .  " '  

. -. 

New Dolef . .  u-I. &Dogown.er . . . . .  * *  . /  . ;. . .: Onl~.~.&li&B OCCUtCCd, 
t+qtbeep*~tbt.acbanccof . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lehabilitation. 

"'A persan might be rthrrbili- 
tatcd if they have only commit- 
tcdmwderonceandthcrcisnot 
a history of violence, However, 
if they cannot be rehabilitated, 
then no.purpose is served by 
keeping them alive and in jail 
using.  tax  payers' money," 
MichaclaMacias  said. 

i s  no such thing as a 
rchabilitatcdmwdcrcr. An- 
who commits any  kind of mur- 
derahouldbeputmAc#th,"Luq 
Mediaasaid. 
"I think people ccn be nha- 

bilitatad if only one murdtt has 

b 

personality t b c h c a # s o f ~ c r a e ~ -  
tim day. 

ByIbIUBigt- 
S W * !  

In  the Seattle "Ilmes, just 
cightmanthsago, aperlcicrBob 
Dok said, "we're  going to scad 
Socks  back to Little Rock. 
We're going to put a lrnAn in 
the White House, I have  a 
SchnauzcrnamedLcaler.'' 

Medi8 coverage of Clinton 
and Dole's house pets may  have 

Colleae ...... can be . 

been committed, but if he is a had  no  obvious effwt on the 
serial murderer, I say let  him outcomt of the I996 presidm- 
die," Matt Williams said, 

See Pea, page 12 

students that oppose capital 
punishment  also  have  some 
strong  opinions. 

"Iamagainstthedeathpen- 
alty because of the terrible toll 
that it taka on the family iurd 
~cnds0fthekiuet'whoarcalso 

. innocent  vipims," Mike Day . 
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4 Opinion 

Cloudina doorwavs 
is not acceptable 

Every student,  smoker  and  non-smoker  alike, has walked 
through a cloud of smoke. 

However,  the  major  problem is not  that  students are smok- 
ing, it i s  where  they  choose  to  smoke  that is the real problem. 

Certain areas such  as  the  computer lab (Building 30) have 
been  known  to  collect  large  groups of students all smoking in 
unison  between  classes. Their smoking  causes  large  clouds 
to build  up underneath  the  eaves  where all students  have  to 
walk in order  to  get  into  the  lab. 

Some  campuses  across  the  nation  have  gone  to the extreme 
and  banned  smoking  altogether. Highline is  very unlikely  to 
adopt  that policy because of the  vast  number of students  that 
do  smoke. 

Another  less-severe  solutions  on some campuses  around 
the  nation  has  been  to  set  up  designated  smoking mas. 

These so called  smoking  gazebos  have  been  heralded  as 

Nov. 97, le96 
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impractical by many  smoking  students. 

twenty  people trying to  crowd  onto it. That is  fairly close  to 
Picture an  area  about  the  size of a Ping-Pong  table  with I s the re anybody Out the re? 

the reality of a designated  smoking area in that short ten min- 
utes between classes. I have  enjoyed  my  time  at 

Moving ash-trays  could  also  succeed in moving smokers Highline  Community  College, 
but h e  is one thing about HCC 

away  from  the  doorways. However  moving ash-trays  could me. I feel 8s though 
very  easily  succeed in an added  work of picking  up  cigarette them isnr unity. 
butts for the  grounds  crew.  Most  students ksh to and fhm 

The  only  workable  solution  beside  banning  smoking alto- class, hardly  even =hWldg- 
gether is for smokers  to  be  more  accommodating to those  that ing  each other. 
don't  wish  to  poison  their bodies. N 0 w S ~ " f C ~ h h i ~  

school  anymore,  where  every- 
body  basically  knows  every- 

' body. B u t s o m e t i ~ I m i ~ ~ t h e  
- - functions  we then that brought 

Thanks today, 
party tomorrow us all together, and  allowadus 

to  develop  the  close  relation- 
ships  we did. 

TWO whole  extra  days off of school  and  only a turkey din- H~~ at HCC most ofus rush 
ner with mom and dad separates  most  students from partying to xhml a d  rush off to either 
the  rest of the  weekend.  work or home aftcrclass is over. 

All too  often,  Thanksgiving is pushed aside as a minor  hol-  This is the scenario for all com- 
iday that only serves as an indicator for the beginning of the munity colleges and *'om- 
Christinas rush. However, Thnksgiving day has a much deep muter P O P U ~ ~ = "  

er  meaning  hidden  behind the c&beG loaf. . Since  joining the Thunder- 
The  original turkey  pig-out came after  one bf the hardest ing of collLldctjon to Hcc, md word staff1 have more of a fetl- 

winters in American  history. have been able to dtvelop f a y  
The  pilgrims  had landed on  Plymouth rock in 1621 and close~latioashipswidrsomeof 

only  about half of .them made it through the  winter.  Being ' 

one of the few that  made it was  reason to be thankful enough. 
After  that,  Thanksgiving Days were more sporadic. There 

was  one after a serious  drought in 1623 and George  Washing- 
ton  declarad  one after the  Constitution  was accepted. 

All of these were tremendous  events  that shaped American 
history.  Tomorrow,  despite  the lack of an earth-shattaing 
event, people should still give thanks. 

Thanksgiving i s  a day to reflect on the past year and think 
about all that is there to be truly thanltful for. All Americans 
can be thankful far being in the land of milk and honey. Be 
thankful that it finally stopped snowing. 

Beyond just giving thanks, Thanksgiving has become a day 

There i s  something  to be said, for watching college students 
nationwide bash themsclvcs  against each other in an attempt 
to move the ball a u w s  a white chalk line. 

Thanksgiving is no longer just a day to say thanks fot sur- 
viving a harsh year,  but also a day of mt to prepare for the 
next one ahead white in the codixtof mom and dad's house. 

Friday is open for parties, and Saturday is a pafect day to 
recover from hangovers, but tomorrow, stop and think about 
w h a t t h e r c ~ t o b c ~ f m .  

So put off Christmas shopping until Friday. If all else fails, 
justbethmkfUforkin$~ktobFerthturothadry, .. 

dedicatedmria fmWl games. 

,' . ' " . . .  . .  . . .  . -. . .  ' i .  
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By Carminecobtvn 
# 

the same lines, I hear both guys 
and girls talk about how hard it 
Canbetomcetsomaonrc. T h e F  
word  even  considerad mning 
ptmnalads. 

I've met  more people in the 
shorttimcsIhavespcntwithmy 
friends at thcii schools, than in 
my years at HCC. This is not 
lsood- 

Don't get me wrong, I realize 
that  there are clubs, athletic 
events, and  tbeater performanc- 
eshcre,andthesecouldallbe 
oppomnitiesfordngpa~~k. 
So, maybe the problem is  mort 
that these events am not publi- 
cized as places for studeats to 

thestaffmembers. 'Ihtougbthe meet, 
There isn't a homecoming paper I have met some people I 

would  never had met otherwise. 
This is good, but I can't  help  but 
wo&r abwt all of the other sal- 
dents at this school that I'll ncv- 
cfmctt, 

I have stayd with a few of 
my g d  friends who live m 

IhavefiiendsthatlivcatCerr.. 
tral University, fii& who iive 
in fraternities  at U.W., and 
fricndsupatWestcnr. Now* 
viously, HCC isn't @ng to have 
the on campus papulrrtions that 
these schools  have,  but it seems 
thatalltheseschoolsdomort 
tbings that HCC seems to lack. 
Tbere arc numemus functiohs 
held  for the sole  purpose of 
bringing students together. 

The conversation of uhow 
canImsetpcopk?,"~up 
ofttniatbeTIwordoffioe,tnb 
t o b e " m e 0 f u r ~ t o  

c a m p u s r d i f f ~ t u n i ~ t i c s .  

--Ym-. . ,  . w 

football game and  we  don't  have 
pep rallies. We just  march to 
class and march  home like lem- 
mings  seemingly  unaware of 
eachother, 

the  T-word, I'd probably be 
marching to the samc qnc, but 
I'm .@ad k ~ r  not. It maice's'me 
feel  good to be involved, aid I 
feel like I'm leaving  something 
behind. No it's certainly  isn't 
anything of huge  importance. 
Occasionally  though,  people 
will come  up to me and talk 
about the papet, and I'll get a 

To be honest if it weren't  for . 

c 

chance to know the  people be- 
hindthcnamckssfacesth~pass 
me by  everyday. 
.. Yes, joining one of the many 
clubs, or participating in athlet- 
ics, and intermurals is a good * 

start, but  only a small pencent- 
age of students are involved in 
these  activities. It  seems like 
tbem should be more activities 
geared toward the sole purpose 

See studem, page 3 

. . .  
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is a question of rights Marriage. issue 
BY-- 
8taff-r . 

St&NpOftWMilCCIhy- 
drge shouldn't be re&fidW 
was midding rad filled witb 
mi" 

state  representatives Kutn 
miser @) and M a  PItOetbaa 
@)fornotsu@gabiUthu 
was  introduced in tbe state leg- 
islature  that  would  have  out- 

A Nov. 7 commentary by 

my's 

't 
e 

lawed same sex maniage in our 
state, although such . u N m  arc 
not currently  legal, making the . 
bill a waste of time. The bill 

Law and Justice Committe~. * 

TheU.S,billmfdtointhe 
commentaryisDOMA(theDe- 

passod~housc,butdidinthe 

of the U.S. cllosti~on, the full 
faith a n d d t  cl8Use. 

T h e C b c r e r t e d a W l ! g = +  
mcntbezwaenthes-m=- 
ogrri~muriagcsandatbctla 
gal procedures  performed 
througboyt the U.S. 

procreation a s '  the defining 

Airplanes leave me groundeu in tear Students 
e 

a plane. I must  have  looked d- 

esstoldme,"Ohdon'tbescared. 
l y ~ ~ ~ d r e s t e w a r d -  

Youhrvenotbingmwonyabou. 
we have an cxccllcnt pilot? 

Thatscttlcdme&wnforalit- 
tlewhikuntilIthoughtthateven 
if the pilot had crashed every 
plane be bad flown the steward- 
ess would probably still say that 
be was C X C t h L  

Anotherthingthatmakesmy 
card~thanmairplancisthat 
my car will never be highjacked 
by a crazcd terroristpith plastic 
explosives. An air plane, on the 
other hand seems to get high- 
jacked every five minutes. * 

Given all the precautions tak- 
en  on an airplane, l i e  baggage 
checks  forbombs, daily mainte- 
nance,  getting  constant  tunc  ups, 
and  professional pilots, I think 
that flying is-the least safe form 
of travel, 

SO next time you're going  on 
a vacation-to Florida, bed my 
warning:'hlrt)rwrcar!Lodup 
alotofjunkfepackupam- 
plc casq of root bar, fill your 
tankandttcpontbe~dhit 
taeopenhighway. Itlnaynot be 
statiscallysafetbutatleastitsaa 
tbcground ' . : 

con.tinaedfirompage4 
I don't know why, but air- 

planes scare me. I'm not scared 
by the sight or sound of &em, 

of bringing students topthcr. 
M y  point is not to present so- 

lutions  to  this  problem,  but 
hoptfvlly stir up some don 
fiomyouthe" SoIpOse 
the question to you; wbat can 
bedabetobringthestudcntsof 
HCC together? 

In my opinion, dong with an 
education,  college  should  in- 

. clude  meeting different peopk, 
making new friends. 

Green River  allows bands to 
play  outdoors for studeats  to 
gather and listen. Should HCC 
be taking steps in this direction? 
What should be done? Do you 
even'care? 

FeelfF#todropusalertcrat 
thc'lhundemond office in build- 
ing 10, mom 106. 

. By Jake Dill 

buzzers and lights start going 
off, When they do my  eyes al- 

' ways  search frantically for 
' 'where they am and  what  they 

It always turns out to be the 
'no smoking' or scatbelt light, 
butyoucannevcrbetoocate- 
fill, 

What I don't get is  why do 

mean. 

a U ~ l i g h t s h a w l i * ~  
daybuaerstbargOWiththem. 

sometimtsIthi~thebU2Z- 
ermeanstbswinghasfallenoff 
orthcplanehasmoutoffr#l. 
So I look out the window*of the 

8 -  plape, and of come the wing is 
. .pi n o t ' o f €  and fuel is not spcwing 

-. actthcsidcoftbcpl~bym 

todisagree. 

cars because  they have  unfair 
advantages  such as no traffic in 
the skies.  Them  is,*bumper to 
bpcrbutnomsetotailtraf- 
fic in the airways. 
. If there wen as many air- 
planesinthcskjesascarsonthe 
groundIthinkthuewouldbca 

Yoonevas#arsjustallof 

Airplanes arc only  safer than . 

l o t ~ l a n c ~ .  . 

But  every so often you bear 
about  planes  blowing up in mid- 
flight.Andunlikcinthemovies, 

c&h. Planes, however, ccrtaim 
ly can and do explode  upon  im- 
pact- 

Airplanes also have  prof- 
sioaalQivastoo.Noteveryper- 
son behind  tbe whacl is strait out 
of the Indy 500, How many 

cars don't  explode When they 

..- e .  t 

\ 

LETTERS TO.= EDITOR 
The Thundetword will gladly 
accept Letters to the Editor from 
students, faculty, and staff.. 
Letters will be edited for length 
(200 words or more), clarity; and 
taste. Deliver them to Building 
10, room 106. or mail them to 
Highline Community College 
P.0, Box98000 
Des Moines, WA 98198 

Complaint Department 
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‘Space Jam’appeals to’select group 
By Eric Finden 
Arts  Editor 

“Na what’s  up Doc.’ That’s 
right.  The  Luney  Toons are back 
in a brand  new  movie  starring 
Micheal Jordan  and of course 
Bugs  Bunny. 

I t  i s  like another  Roger  Rab- 
bit but it’s the  human  that’s in 
cartoon  land.  Roger  Rabbit  was 
the  first film since Mary Popins. 
Roger  used  real life special  ef- 
fccts  to  make  the  audience be- 
lievc that  the  cartoon  was  really 
there.  There  wasn’t  much of that 
in Spacc  Jam.  One  intercsting 
thing  the  movie  had  was  mak- 
ing  the  real life characters like 
cartoons. 

The movie starts and  they  go 
through  the  history of Micheal 
Jordans  carter,  starting  when  he 
was a little kid.  After all the  cred- 
its have  gone  up  on  the  scrten 

Review 
they  immediately  go  to  the  press 
conference  where he’s telling  the 
media  he’s retiring and  going  to 
play  baseball. 

The  point of view  leaves  the 
press  conference  and  floats  up 
into  the  clouds. Up into space 
the  audience  goes to Planet Mo- 
ron. 

The  leader of the  planet  runs 
an  amusement park that is get- 
ting old and all the kids are get- 

Gourmet 
By Chris Schelde 
Staff Reporter 

As the  weekend  approaches 
and that  hot  date  you’ve been 
planning is starting  to fall into 
place,  you realize you’re  broke. 

What  do  you  do?  Borrow  the 
money or beg  your  friends? If 
you’re really desperate you 

* could call that special  someone 
and  ask if she would be willing 
to pay. This is not  very good 
idea,  unless  you’ve  been dating 
awhile. 

Student 
Gourmet 

Bugs Bunny and Michael Jordan star in Space Jam, 

ting  with  the  same old rides. The tricks  them into believing  that 
leader‘scnds his aliens  to.Earth they  have  a  chance  to  defend 
to  get  the Lmney Toons. themselves. 
. The next thing you  know They  eventually decide  to 
Jordan i s  on  a  baseball field play  them  at  basketball. The 
swinging  for  the White Sox. aliens  then  go  out  and steal the 
The catcher  proceeds  to tell talents of the NBA players  in- 
Jordan  what  the  pitches  are cluding Charles Barkley. The 
and  when  and  when not to aliens  then grow 10 feet tall. 
swing. Next Jordan is on  the golf 

He eventually strikes out  and  course with  Larry  Bird and 
sits down in the  dugout  while Bill Murray.  After they all 
listening  to  his  teammates  con- take their shots Bugs  makes 
tinually  suck up to him, the golf ball go into the hole 

The  aliens  then  make it to on the green. He  then can 
WB land  and  have  the  Looney  grabs Jordan  and pulls him 
Toons to their  mercy.  Then  Bugs  down in the  hole. 

They then send him to Loon- 
ey Tbon land and tell him their 
situation. He eventually agrees 
to play  basketball  again one last 
time. 

I t  has some good qualities  but 
i t  centers too much  around 
Micheal Jordan.  They  should 
have shown more of Bugs  Bun- 
ny  and  the  other  looney  toons. 
Most kids would  get bod in the 
first I S  minutes. This movie 
doesn’t  have  a  defining  audience. 
. Either this is for kids, Jordan 

fans, or M n c y  lbne fans. Either 
way they might  be~disappointcd. 

Even the infamous Marvin the 
Martian, who is a  cult  favorite, 
has  a  very  small  part. The Taz, 
who  has  been  made famous over 
the last couple of years with a 
cartoon andTshirt sales, is made 
to look & i  and messy. In one 
scene he i s  seen with snot hang- 
ing out of his nose. 

Jordan wasn’t to bad with his 
character  but it- was probably 
easy playing  himself. Bill Mur- 
ray added to the comedy with his 
normal goofy behavior. He 
eventually becomes  the fifth 
player on the Toon Squad with 
only acoupksocands remaining 
in the game. 

Overall it was  a fairly good 
movie to be sccn at  a  matinee 
for $3.75. When its all over 
there’s just one thing they left 
out,  “Th..th..th..th..that’s all 
folks.” 

delights to satisfy your hunger 

So here’s the  solution to your 
little dilemma. For $20 you  can 
have  a  nice,  romantic  dinner at 
home.That’s  right, I’m suggest- 

. ing that  you  cook. For most 
women  this will not  seem like 
such  a big deal,  but  to  many of 
you  men this could  very well be 
the  scariest  thing  you  have  ever 
done. Do not  panic, this will be 
a very epy and  painless  process. 

For this meal  we will bc serv- 
ing  spaghetti with  a  simple red 
sauce,  a vegetable of your 
choice,  ceasar  salad,  French 
bread, and  a  beverage ,of your 
choice.  Remember if you  choose 
alcohol it will cast more. 

First, you will need to do is 
go  shopping. Women, this is to 

the grocery store, not the mall, 
and  men, this means you  have 
to  go  down  other  isles  besides 
beer and  chips. Take inventory 
of the  food  you  already  have in 
your  kitchen  and  make  a list of 
the  things  you need. Use the list- 
it can be very  frustrating  to  get 
home  and find that  you  forgot 
to buy  something. 

With your list in hand,  buy 
only  the  necessities. Start with 
noodles.  One  package is plen- 
ty  and  then the rcd sauce. Check 
the list of ingredients that I have 
pvidcd. Then ,you need to de- 

cide  what  vegetables  you  want 
inthesauce.InmysaucGIput 
mushrooms, green and yellow 
onions,  and  maybe  green pep 
pers or carrots  depending  on 
what I have. You should also buy 
a  garlic  clove.  Spices for your 
sauce is a  money  choice. If you 
hadmotethanthe$2Oyoucould 
buy all the spices separate,, But 
for this meal  just buy  a  package 
of spaghetti  seasoning, 

The vegetable  you choose 
should be fresh, such as brocco- 
liorbabycsrrots,butifyouhave 
ycwthmtsetoncannedorh 

HorrorScope 

zein by all means use them. 
Csasar salad is really simple. 

ad available in the  produce see 
tion, Just  remember  do  not mix 
the salad early,  wait until the last 
possible  moment so it will stay 
h h  and the lettuce is firm. 

For “re French bread buy  one 

ery. With a little more time and 
money you d d  bake  your own 
bmd,butafieshb&ayloafWill 
do just fine, Also buy some but- 
mor  margarine. 

When you  get  home  make 

Just  buy o ~ l c  of the packaged sal- 

loafof the f k h  bread in the bak- 

sure you leave  yourself  enough 
t i~ to~ktkmeal ,se t tk ta -  
ble and get yourself &sed so 
everything will come together 
without a hitch, 

Themoreyoudothistheeas- 
ier it will be. If you  have  ever 
watched your mother  over  the 
years,  you know it can be done. 

When you start cooking re- 
member to =lax  and  enjoy  your- 
self. For men, this will be a  great 
chance  to  show  your  domestic 
skills. For women,  everybody 
knows the way to a man’s heart 
is through his stomach.  Just fol- 
low the recipe that I’ve provid- 
ed and things should  work out, 

One last thing  before I leave 
youtoyourcooking,pkasescrve 
the meal off of d p l ~ ,  bot 
Paper. . 

By Red Dawn 
s.si#uius1~1tnl 

A herd of lamas riding  Ila- 
mas take up  residence  on  your 
lawn.  They  can’t  agree  on  what 
to  have  for  dinner, and blame 
you for the  resulting  confusion. 

’ Happy memories of blissful 
times fill your  head this holiday 
season. Too  bad  they’re  not 
youts. Meanwhile, p p l e  vtcy 
dear  to  you are kidnapped  by , 
sombrero-wearing  Mongolians 
riding kangaroos. Don’t be 
afraid;  they’re  only  going as far 
as the  eucalyptus  grove  down 
the  street. Or will they? 

Capricorn 12m-vm 

$ 6 ’ &  ,. * 

Aquadm vt1-2/19 
Big things are in the  works 

now, big gummy, oily things, - 
things. without names,  things 
with faces. Why not  invite  them 
in? 
plSas-3+20 

Romamx is likely in the am- 
ing weeks as you  rediscover that 
Qersanyou’vcbeensharingspgoc with. Now if you  could  only re- 
member what to do about it 
Adt83m4t20 

Everyoncthinicsyou’rcabrat, 
but d y  you’m  just childish and 
immature.. If your sins were  a 
snow drift, you’dbe skiing. 
~urUs4121-5/21 

get back to normal.  Adhere tb 
acotpttd norms; get back to nor- 
malcy. Of course, for your,  nor- 
mal is something  else again, 
Jii’n’l (The ” B )  51226/3! 

We’ll be playing  our  musical 
salute  to  America’s  vice  presi- 
dents,  now  through 1999 at Wdd 
Wally’s Polka Palace in Pouls- 
bo. Thursday  night is  lady’s 
night: freC sparring  partners for 
every  woman under 90! 
curar6/227/23 

Your sign is  a disease, and its 
symbolisad. Itboesn’tseem 
f&+ d w  it? D d t  YOU evct just 
waut to say “I want the goat! 
Give me the goat!” 
Lso7ma23 

It#, says the new velveteen 
jackets an in, in all sizcs! Last 
week% high game was a 245 by 
Big Maxine. 

N.&titDWYtWWthikgS m 

” u - 9 / 2 3  > 
Virginity is malting a comb 

back, though you  know, it’s not 
Mtary. Either way, this is 
you’re sign: Isn’t time for a 
comeback of your own? 
Libra*lw23 6 t. 

Other people  have what you 
want. Of course, it’s against the 
law to  just t a b  it from them, so 
you’re  going to have to think of 
something  else. 
saspio14”1y22 
I saw this soap opera where  a 

couple of the main characters 
were named “Scorpio,” and I’m 
thinking, oh, sure  that’s a com- 
mon ‘name, like my name i s  
“Rex Studey”or “Rick Macho” 
or “Wolf Blitzler.” But I’m not 
Wolf Blitzer, nor do I think be’s 
in your fin-. 
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BY Ingrid Butler 
ShffGprter . 

This film is not your  average 
"Girlt 'N the Hood" flick. I t  
stars some of the  most  up in 
coming  black actresses in the 
business. I t  casts Queen Lati- 
fah as the gangsta lesbian 'Cleo' 
whodoesn'ttakeanys-t. Lst- 

' ifah is  best known for her role 
on Living Single and suakssful e., ,e rap music career. 

* Jada Pinkett is the  screen star 
of the group with a resume that 
includes The Nutty PmfessoK- 
Menace to SocieQ, Jason 's Lyr- 
ic and  many  others.  Pinkett 
plays 'Stony' a tough  yet tender 
woman that  has a close  relation- 
ship with her homegirls. 

' F d e ' ,  played  by Vivica 
A. Fox, a bank teller  'who  was 
firedabruptlyandtumstorob- 

Review 
bery for IrtVCn~. pox most re- 
cently phyd Will Smith's love 
interest in' tbe summer  block- 
busterfndcprndrnccDa)t 

Tht new kid on the block, 
Kimberly Elise, in her Rrst fa- 

struggling, dngk m0thet"IT'II'. 
Tbe movie  about four wom- 

en  having  choices in life and 
the  paths  they  take. For one 
reason or another they  decide 
torobabankasawaytoes- 
cape their environment. From 
the  beginning this film is  ac- 
tion  packed and i s  filled with, 
cheers and tears. Although, 
what  they are doing i s  wrong, 
~tbcsc characters make you feel 

tUrefihn~forthemlcoft& 

for them given  their  circum-  directed  by E Gary Gray, shows million  plus film budgets.  Give 
stances. his talent  and  ability with $10 it a chance,  and I'm sure you 

This New L,i& Cinema film million  dollars in a world of $50 won't be disappointed. 

'India Song' ' 

friends on campus. How do I 
meet more people? 

DcuSoleMan: . 
-Sole Man 

Buck-up,  swallow  your 

campus? Where do I go to 
ask? 

-AN geared up and no- 
where ta go. 
Dear Geued up: 

Getting  involved on T- 
pus is easy. There  are  many 
options  available,  you  can 
st& by  checking  out  campus 
clubs.  Student  government 
and  the  events board are both 
located in building 8 and 
these  people  would love to 
tell you  how  you  can  become 
involved. Or you  could  al- . 

ways come to  the TWord, it's 
great fun and  the  chicks will 
dig you, or the  dudes  which 
ever  you  prefer. 

Dear 
Gabby 

opens- .Dee. . .  5 
By hibr Rietveld 
StafReporter 

"India Songm is a play un- e, l&e aiy + wormed €me 
at Highline College, says 
Christiaaa  Taylor, dmtor. 

Seventeen  cast  members 
havebeen  1aboriotisly  working 
toward  getting the play  ready 
for opening  night, Dec. 5. 

The play India Song is by 
Marguerite Duras, a noted 
French  writer.  The  scene i s  
set in India in the late 1930's, 
and tells the  story of a wom- 
an and the  many  people in 
love with her. 

Taylor describes the play 
as bcingunlii any otherpr- 
fonncd at the college because 
no speaking i s  done on stage. 

"Duras splits language 
from action  creating a taps- 

. t r y  of sound  against which 
the  story of alienation,  obses- 

the time of the  story,  which 
is unveiled to the  audience 
through their voices, Taylor 
.said. 

Act If is a little different 
in that  the  scene isn't narrat- 
ed. The voices  the  audience 
hears a r e '  .the  voices of the 
actors  and  actresses  on  the 
stage,  prerecorded. What  the 
audience hears i s  what  the 
actors and actresses are 
thinking. 

One  might think not being 
able  to speak on  stage would 
be the'hardest part of the 
play, but it's nokcast mcm- 
berssay. 

"Ihe hardest part i s  'trying 
to interpret what  the  author 
had in mind for certain 
scenes," said cast  member 
Lcilani Barhobis. Most of tt- 
heard is spent trying new 
things  and t h r o h g  around 
ideas. 

"Christy is very open and 
lets us try out  our ideas, giv- 
ing advice  when  we ned it," 
said  cast  member Heather 
Springsteen. 

An advantage to not 
speaking  on  stage i s  that it 

es to  focus  on their  actions 
without having to  worry 
about  saying lines as well, 
said cast member Jessica 
Lawson. 

Admission i s  $5 for stu- 
dents  and $6 for  the general 
public. The '  play opens 
Thursday, Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. 
and plays Dec. 6 and 7, and 
Dec. 12.13 and 14 also at 8 
p.m.. 

~IOWS&C actom  and actress- 

would you tccommend? - 
Zoned-out in Zenith 
Ikar zenith: 

This  is  acomm0II problem, 
especially around the holiiys. 
First, rekilter the framostat, 
. p f d l y  with no less than a 
9-pound  speemby  hammer. 
Then unleash the stoats, but 
make sure you  have  the red 

the trouble. b 

. -  

flagsoot. Thisshouldckarup 

&d scream '1 & Confoo lord 
of crustaceans,  come with me 
and I will make your life 
worth  living!"  Then ' start 
singing  the  theme fmm The 
Little Mermaid. Anyone  who 
starts singing will be a friend 
'fqr life. Life i s  a chance,  take 
one 4nd you'll  have one. 
Dear Gabby: 

How cbn J get  involved  on 

I- 
~~~ 

MODELS NEEDED 

-Gabby: 
C a n a d 1  guyjjvmcr  big 

tawnJinahappinessasthcin 
man in the ou@eld? . 

-big town shomtop 
Dtushortstop: 

1 bdrm in Fed. Way 
QFORRENTQ 

I house $400 WI 
utilities included 
call Pat 839-4371 

I 

don't want to let the cat out v- 
of the bag, but let the other . .  - 
shoe drop and don't let the " m m  

cat  get  your  tongue,  swallow 
your pride,  reach  for the stars 
and  maybe you'll get the ' .  
whole ball of wax. 1 87" 
Dear Gabby: ~"mdmof 

Quit  being such a loser, I 

"#" 

> "The hardest 

interpret what 
6 (* the author had 

I'm having tmuble making ll in mind for cer- 
tain scenes." 

Lcilani Barhobis 

t sion, and suppressed anguish 
is  told," Thylor said. 

The speaking i s  done by 
four  cast members who nar- 
rate scenes as they happen on 
stage. The narrators, two 
women  and two men, repre- 
sent the ruling clws during 

a 

c 
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Excellent 
leaders 
equal wins 

I,jrAr?rhip is key to winning 
inteamsports! 

If your team has  a  nominal 
leader on its team, and  every- 
bodylooksuptothatpersona 
crucial times,  your  team i s  
bound to be in good hands. 

Just  check  out  what  John 
Fricsz has ckme to the Seahawks, 
Ken  Griffey Jr. to the  Mariners, 
and Nate McMillan to the Son- 
ics. 

Friesz  has  turned  the  Hawks 
from  losers to contenders  with 
his  leading  role at the quarter- 
back spot. T-atcs  have pub 

licly said that Friesz is more of 
a  leader  than Rick Mircr has 
been. The Seahawkes  lost  a 
heartbmkertotheDetroitLi6ns 
this  weekend after Friesz  got 
injured and Mirer took over as 
quarterback. 

Griffey is the  true  leader of 
the  Mariners,  and  without  his 
guidance  Alex  Rodriguez  would 
not  have  been the same player 
this previous  season.  Rodriguez 
said on ESPN '.'Up Close" that 
when things got  a little hectic  for 
him  with  guest  appearances  on 
the  Letterman  show  and so on, 
Griffey  approached  him  and  told 
him  to  calm  down.  Griffey has 
taken  Rodriguez under his wing 
the same way  he  has  done  with 
the  Mariners  organization,  and 
he is the  most  important  reason 
that the Mariners  now arc win- 
ners  and  a  contending team. 

Lastly  we  have  the  Seattle 
Supersonics floor leader for the 
last ten  years, Mr. McMillan. 
There is  now  more  to  say  about 
himthantoreflect  backongame 
four in the NBA Finals, and 
there is your  answer. With all his 
injuries  he stepped on that court 
and helped his &mates in the 
nadfothissesvices*Hehasalso * 
beeacaptainofthesonicsfor 
most of his career, and be's just 
anaturallcaderonthecourtand 
in the locker mom. 

These three players  have all 
contributed  greatly to tbra of 
Seattle's  most populu fhnchis- 

-cs,andtbeymoatlilcelywill~- 
tinue  doing that job throughout 
their c~z#rs. They am all great 
leaders,  and  they  gave their 

from them. 
Leadership is the  key in team 

sports, and  every team s k l d  
have one player  they  could turn 
to for advia or  support. 

teamsexactlywhrttheyneeded 

.T-birds take opponents to school 
Men's basketball off to great start after winning their 
two first games against Centralia  and Grays Harbor 
BY" 
S" 

The opening game for the 
Highlinemen'sbulrerbrlltc8m 
was litenlly a slam dunk. Tby 
convincinglybestGrays~ 
93-58,rfterleading45-30rthrlf 
time on  Friday  Nov. 22. 
roaring,  and  Grays Harbor just 
wasn't abk to follow the pace 
set by the 'birds. It  was  a dis- 
play of excellent  rotation  and 
pressure  defense, and the oppa~ 
sition seemed stunned by  what 
hit them, 

%birds  center, Brian Scala- 
brine.(14  points, 11 rebounds, 
and 4 steals), set the tone with 
three steals, and  contmlling the 
boards during the first five min- 
utes.  Then  he  brought the house 
down  by  slamming  the ball 
h u g h  the bucket on a  defend- 
er,  and  being fouled at the  same 
time. 

That slam was tbe start of a 

lowing  Scalabrine  were threc 
dunks by high flying fmhman 
Q h c y  Wllder(24pointson  10- 
19 shooting), and a stunning 
tomahawk jam by JJ. Ivy (1 1 
points). 

The  'birds  just  outclassed 

TheT-birdsdef~CameOut 

half made O f  slam  dunks.  Fol- 

8 

QIlincs wslder (33) D'ing up dpriag the game against Grays Hubor, Nova 22. 

b i r  ipponent with tbtir de- 
fcruc, and then countering in 
points. point g u d  Reg& Ball 
(10 points , 6 assists, rad 3 

in Ouy Payton style, and 
hecrwtsdalotoftumovcrswitb 
hir intense  play. 

"It was a good start," Coach 

cited about this being OUT first 
game of the year, and  we wee e ,  , _ _  
vely ready? 

ed by Ball throwing  a pass up in 
the air, Wilder catching it and 
slamming it down. 

At times wilder seemed un- 
stoppable  when he at one  time 
pulled up for the three, and then 
,later by  penetrating inside and 
jamming. 

Brandon  Nash  chipped in 
with 11  points and 7 rebounds 
in this game. 

On Saturday Nov. 23 
Highline went on the road and 
dismantledCetrtraliatowin80- 
63. 

~ k e y t o t h e & m e w a s i n  

s c a d  them 15-2 m the last six 
minutes," Caller0 said. 'The 

Wilder lead the 'birds again 
with 22 points. Balj bad 20 
points,. had 9 points Pi 

8 m S )  quUt&Wkd t b ~  dc- 

JOC Caller0 said "we W= CX- 

The first half was highlight- 

tbe sccoflcl balf whar wc out- 

def- was again excellent." 

i d  grabbed 7 boards, N&h did 
tbescrapPyworkbygrabbing10 
r$pmds, and adding 8 points. 

"ow offmse isn't w b  we 
want it to be yet. We need to 
improve  our  spacing,  timing, 
aad  execution, but we are very 
unselfish,  and I'm very  happy 
with that aspect," Callem said 

In this game Ball stepped up 

and Caller0 said that different 
people  have  to  step  up  each 
game, "But  every night we  have 
to play hard, intense  defense," 
he said. "we have to keep on 
improving, because in February 
and March we'have to be on top 

his offense fiom the first game, 

of out game." 
Tbe.dnamteamofHighline 

is off and running, and the Pa- 
villion will be rocking &mu@- 
out this season. "Dcfarse is  the 
key," CIuCro points oot. . 

The next game i s  at the 
Hi" PIVillion on w b .  
day,  Nov. 27 ag&n ammekc- 
t & ~ ~ ~ "  
dedarsaatimW 

Thunderbirds drop two close meets 
By Cow Tollipar 
StafRcporfcr 

teamdroppcdtwomettsintwo 
weeks,  falling to YlstimaValky 
CottegtandtoCentralWlshing- 
ton University. 

The  %birds lost to  Yakima 
19-1 5 on  Nov. IS. Highline 
might  have  won  except  for a 
wrestler  who  missed the team 

?@hfil'lC & k @ S  WldbIg 

b u s t o Y a j r i m a ~ o f t r a f -  
fic,  giving  Yakima  six points via 
fdeit. 

Tbe %birds hosted mtrd 
Wangton University on Nov. 
23,bing27-20tothefmyeu 
school from Ellensburg. Al- 
though Nelson Crismto, a t .  11 8 
pounds, ran his record to 3-0 
with a  21-6 technical fall, fm- 
feits again  hurt Highline's 

* c h a n c e s . O v d l t b e T ~ ~  
four of six matches, including 
wins from Jcns Pulver at I50 
poundsand JutinOlson. . - 

Hi#hlineaexttmvc~toReno, 
Ncv. on 'hnksgiving Day for 
t h e ~ ~ ~ o n c o f  
the largest: in the west, 
Highline's  next home meet i s  
Friday,  Jan. 3 at 3 p.m. against 
Ricks, central Wmhington and 
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Faculty takes women's basketball to the wire 

* v w r i o a o f ~ . '  . f  

John Dunn led tbe fwulty 
inoohttlewervinginradoutof 
~ ~ ~ p u b i t s g t h e b a l l l i b  

. Rookie 'Cur Hoyt also 
sbowed no feu grabbing re- 
bounds aod spotring the open 
player down court for an appar- 
rently easy lay-up, aoly to have 
themthFoWupab&k. 

Tbe women's tam was  very 
patient and deliberate in their 
plan of mk. Point-gwud Vic- 
ki Watson wntmllcd the game 
by reading her enemy  well and 
knowing her team's time tb kill 
wouldannelater. ' 

Tbefif!sthalftumdouttobe 
a def-ive struggle* With the 
lady T-birds holding  on to a five 
point kad (24 - 19). . - 

Thesaoondhalfs-with 
a tecbnical foul on the faulty, 
far  having too many players on 
the Oourt, Let's just hope none 
of them were math teachers. 

The lady  T-birds came out 
witb their wings on fire, going 
on a 12 - 2 mn  increasing heir 
kadto36-21. 

Watsoncoatinuedtoplay ag- 
gressively,  driving down the left 
side of the lane and making a 

8 Wljftt S8tVbIg drinlta. 

.-&. -laykp ban;- 
menedKristencouchpnyedorr 
the faculty's weak defense as 
well, realizing nobody  was 

holeforaneasytwopoints.The 

a 15 R jumper fnom ltrry Sell. 
On the verge ofbqing b b h -  

ahrabandmytcamealive 
igoitinga 14-6mofdreirowa. 
Bringingtbcfaarltybackwitb- 

guardingbCfTShCmkittOthe 

only~fromthefacultywas 

in seven  points (42 - 35), Hoyt 
carried the team, hitting a 3- 
pointer from the left-side base- 
line and drapping in several 0th- 
cr jumpers fiom inside the arch. 
DUM ccmthcc~ to play tinself- 
iShlyT getting  everybody in- 
volved in the scoring. 

tbre points, but the  women 
wouldn't break holding on for a 
seven point victory. 

Buchan&pointcdafiw 
athisowntcam. WItbwbatI 

miracles," he said. "I am also 
dissappointcdinthclackofloy- 

Tbe faculty  closed the gap to 

l l a d t o W a r k w i ~ 1 ~  

Women's"soccer loses crown in the final' 
Lady T-Birds lose championship quickly stonrred UP by dou- 

game to hard-hitting Tacoma 
ble- a d  triple- tcam &faSe, 
lbcOm8.s &f- was system- 
atic in forcing Highline into 

. . .  . . . .  . .  
. . . . .  ..". . .  - "._.. . - . .  -." ". -.- 
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Volleyball loses chance at title . '  - 
By June Quemado 
Staf Reporter 

Highline's hopes for a North- 
west Athletic Association 
of Community Colleges 
(NWAACC) women's  volley- 
ball championship title were 
crushcd at the W M C C  Vol- 
leyball  Tournament  despite a 14- 
0 record in the  Northern Divi- 
sion.  However*  three Tbirds 
were  named  to  the first team of 
the Northern Division 1996 

Team  at the WAACC Tourna- 
ment  awards  banquet. 

"It's been  a  great  season," 
said  Head  Coach  John Little- 
man. 

As in 1989,  the NWAACC 
championship  title  eluded tbc T- 
birds,  despite an undefeated, 
first place  finish in the Northern 

(NWAACC)  Volleyball  All-Stat 

" . . 

Division. K e l l y M c G t h a g o e s d o w n f ~ t h e d l g a s ~ ~ l o 0 l r e . m .  . .  
"Highline has won [the 

- 
. .  

bircb in two straight games, 3- 1 
15 d 7-35. "Sk8git is playing * 
the best ball of their season. i 
They're  playing better ball as a 
team? Littleman  said. 

Although  Highline  failed to 
place in the tournament, three T- 
birds  were  honored at  the 
NWAACC Tmament awards 
banquet at Chemckcta  Commu- 
nity  College in Salem, otc. on 
Nov. 2 1 -sophomores  Angie 
Henderson  and Kelly McGehet 
and  freshman  Amanda  Such. 

Outside  hitters  Henderson 
and Mdsehee will go on to play 
in the all-star games,  which is for 
sophomores  only,  on Dec. 7 at 
Belkvue Community  College. 

In it's final league  match of 

the Dolphins in fmr games (3- 
1)onNov. 13atShozelineb 
munity College, which  gave 
Highiiac it's pcrfibct record for 
lerguecompetition. 

sbartlibe w a 8 M  out of tbe 
iounsu#ntintbefirstromdan 

thCseason,tbeT~rdstorpcdood 

NWAACC tournament) five 
times,"  said  Assistant  Coach 
John Wilson. The  T-birds took 
the  championship title in 1983, 
1985,1986,1987 and 1996. In 
1984  and 1993, the T-birds fin- 
ished  second in the conference. 
But  this was not  to be in 1996. 

In Highline's first match  on 
Nov. 22, the T-birds struggled 

with  CcntraliaCommunity Col- 
kge, the first place f i n i s k f i w m  
the Wes~rn.Division. . 

The T-birds.trckkcd through 
five tough games kfm finally 
conquering  the  Trailblazers, 8- 
15, 17-15, 15-7, 15-12. md.15- 
11. 

namcnt competition, theTbirds 
Inthe~droUndOftour-  

crumbled  under  the  superior 
play action of Clackamas Corn- 
munity  Colkge, tbe first place 
finisher fiom tbe Southern Di- 
vision. Highline battled  valiant- 
ly,  but the Cougars shredded the 
Tbirds in three straight games, 
10-15,3-15, and 6-15, on Nov. 
23. ' 

clackamas went on to place 

first in the tournament. T o '  
-loosetothechampionsisnotso 
bad.'' Littleman said.Highline% 
SeCanddfiddefeatCameat - 
the handsof kague*opponents, 
Skagit Valley  Cdllege. 

Although the  T-birds  had 
beaten  the  Cardinals  twice in 
regular lcagueoompetition' the 
CardidSSwlOoped~teheT-. 

1 .  

In the past. 14 yeus, since 
-Littlanan and Walsoxi took over 
thecoaching duties at Highline, 
the  =birds have cap& the 
Northern Division  title nine 
times. I n s c v c n 0 f ~ ~ ~  
1983,  1984, 1985, 1989, 1990, 
1993  and 1996,'the T-birds  have 
gam undda against kaguc 
o p p c m a m . :  ' . 

. .  . .  . .  

Women's I .  ba.sketball$irops season opener:. . .  

Bv Francis Vela -u - ----- - --- 
StaffRepotter 

Aher dominating the first half 
despite  being  out re", the 
undersized  Lady Fbirds hzc 
on the frte throw line in their 
season  opener  against  Grays 
Harbor. 

Making only one out of six 
free throws  at  crunch  time,  the 
Thunderbirds  dropped  their sea- 
son  opener to the  Chokers, 70- 
67 last Friday. On Saturday9 the 
Tbirds  fell to 0-2 with a  loss at 
Centralia. 

Highline will try to get its first 
win  this  wcckesd at the Belle- 
vue  Tournament.  The Fbirds 
next  play  at  home  at 6 p.m. Dec. 
4 again  South  Puget  Sound CC. 

The Lady Fbirds were down 
by seven until 5 ' 6  freshman 

Rachel  Watkins made a three- 
pointer  with 225 zemaining in 
thegametomakethescom64- 
68. Thc h d y  Fbirds f d  off the 
basket  and  turned  on the de- 
f~notgivingupanotkrfield 
goal tbe cest of the way. 

But the T-Birds only made 
one field goal themselves,  a 
baseune jumper by W a n s  that 
point guard Mcki Watson creat- 
ed after being  double teamed. 
The  Lady  T-birds had several 
opportunities to take the lead. 
h m  the ficc throw line being 
only  down one point after the 
Watkins  baseline  jumper.  But 
they  converted  only one of three 
1-and-1 olrportunities 1 of6pos- 
sible  points fiom the line in the 
last minute of the  game. 

On the  other  hand,  Grays 

Harbormade2of3ficethrpws 
in which. starting guard Julie 
Mattsonmadcbothfreethmws 
with 9 seconds left to pot  the 
L a d y T ~ d o w n 3 .  Mattson's 
frec throws  proved  to be the 
game clincher. 

The game startcd out  slow, 
with both teams matching each 
othefstwnovers. Thefirsteight' 
possessions of the  game were 
turnovers until the T-birds drew 
first blood at the 1744 mark. 

The Lady  T-birds, not having 
anybody  over 5'10, had prob- 
lems with 6'2" freshman center 
Freida Ralston, who.  kepr  Grays 
Harbor in the first half. When 
Grays  Harbor need a  basket, 
Ralston  went to w& inside and 
produced. Ralston dominated 
the glass on both ends of the' 

court. Shewasalsoapmencc 
in the middle of the Grays Har- 
bor defense altering  and block- 
ing sbots throughout ihe game. 

"She's a big  girl," Wstson 
said. "The rebounds just  kept 
going to her si&." 

Nevertheless, the Lady T- 

merous Grays Harbor turnovers 
togoona143mand takea 
26-17 lead. Watson led the 
charge with momentum-twning 
stealsthatproduccduncontestcd 
break-away  lay-ins. 

At halftime the Lady  %birds 
waeexbaustcdbutheldontoa 
40-28 half-time lead. Only  eight 
players  were suited up  and  four 
were in street cbtbes. The four 
players had a Commitment to  the 
soccft team, which finished the 

birds to& &vantage Of the  nu- 

FINAL STANDINGS 

. .  

..... . . .  

playoffs onlylast w#kcIIc1. 
tribute," $birds Head Coach 
Dak Bollinget said "In a game 
like tbis,-those players  could 

Yhcyarerealeagertooon- 

have helped." 
FoulstbrCatenadth~LadyF 

birds'  aggressiveness and they 
were-forad to use their zone 
defense.  Grays "s man- 
to-man dcf-  wasn't  very  ef- 
fective in the iirst half, so they 
alsoelcct.to.gotoazoncforthc 
secand half. 

TJET"thCSecand 
half just like they began the 

T h e  zone was  working so 
well that  we  stayed with it," 
Ratstomaid. , 

In the first five minutes of the 
sccodd  half,  Grays Harbor went 
on a 12-2. run that cut the deficit 
to42-40. Inthattimcspan,tbe 
~bi&arracdtbebal l~foUr 
times and only cpavertcd one baalret. 
u r a e o f f ~ " ~ g e r s a i d .  

g w  - m g  tbe ball ova* 

"wer#ltyscrugglcdWithoUr 

"wrtwerefdqgtbebrllin- 
s ~ o f ~ t b e o & a r e c a n c  
n a t u r 8 L w  

led -52 witb 1023 remain- 
ingand#vcrloolredbrk. The 
e X ~ m m t b t f ~ o 4 t b C ' F  
birds ~Jledexbuution. wlt- 
S a n W & t t h e d i ~ O f a l l 4 0  
minutes. 

'This w88 out first game," 
W- said "WC jlist Ict the 
gamegat away from us." 

by8Iirrbor&OVCrtbe 

e "'\ I 

I 
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Early snow snarls Highl,ine campus 
! 

to 
the social sciences  depaJ.rment, 
had  no  problems  getting  to 
school Nov. 19 or Nov. 20. 
"I get to school  about 430 in 

the morning," Roberts said. 
When Roberts walked in to 

teach his 8 am. class he discov- 
e d  that no one was thert. "I 
called  Command and found Out 
that school was cancld," Rob 
eats said. 

em encountered was when  he 
tried to initiate his dqmtmcnt's 
phone tree. "When  you call off 
school at 8 am., what do you 
expect?'' Roberts said. 

ThemaprpmblcmthatRo& 

"~philosophyP- 
fessor, tcctivcd his phone c a l ?  
about the clmm school  Nov.  19 
befm.be hrd to leave,  but had 
to~abouttbedelayfbnthc 
radio on Nov. 19. 

! 

I 

4 

I 
1 
1 

- . . . -  . *  ... 
scbool-ysrrad- 

can be f d . o n  the f&wing stations: 

- . .  .. r.. .I. . . . 

By Stan BrownlooP 
SWRcpOsltt~ 

Five people in the facilities 
department  worked 28 to 30 
hour shifts to clear  walkways 
and  parking lots lvoundcampus, 
said Facilities  Director Pete 
Babingtoh. 

More than five inches of 
snow fell in the, area 'hcsday 
Nov.  19,  bringing  classes  at 
Highline to a halt, and causing 
Wednesday's  classes to be 
sparselya#eadid. . 

Supervisor Chris. 'Brixey 
worked more than 30' tiours 

~ S t r a i g h t t O C k a r p a t b S p n d k a p  
s h b b c r y  and tras from being 
damaged Thegroundscrewis 
responsible for clearing the 
snow and aaending to damaged 
or potentially  dangerous tree 
limbs that could create a liabili- 
ry if not cut or cleared. 

'Ihe . p r o c e s s  is long and in- 

be cleared and gone back  over 
witb deicer, and vittually all 
trees and shrubs must be 

volved. Eachpsdrwrymustfirst 

I 
I 

tiom' that deparbmnt  had to be 

to begin work  clearing the snow 
in an attempt to have the school 
open in time fosr 8 a.m.classes. 

The East lot is the first priori- 
ry for clearing snow dong with 
sidewalks- After the on campus 
tots and sidewalks am cleared 
work beginson "idway lot. 

natificdandcommutctocamps 
'"his snow  was  particularly ' 

hard  to  tackle  because of the 
time it started coming down and 
because it was wet  and heavy," 
Babington  said. 

"Just  to look around  on 
Wednesday morning you could 
seethatso~didanawfb l  
lot of work to  have things 
clc8r&wheuid 

.I - 
.. 
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Pets 

ingbd named Dick. 
Calvin Coolidge owned an 

eclectic rrsomncnt of critters 
includingapygmyhippo,abear 
and an rrnfiiendly bobcat. 

'breisolittk;srurhtthrtemo- 
tional appeal c a ~  be fosund by 
media coverage of a  political 
figure's p# 

This fact is well documented 
by the 1952 n a t i d y  t d e v i d  . 

speech delivemd by vicepsi- 
dentid hopeful, Richard Mil- 
hous Nixon. 

In this poVraW speech, Nix- 
on  discussed his personal fi- 

Pat owned no~minlt coat, but a 
"respectable Republican cloth 

Niicm poipmtly vowed 

in detail, ~rying his wife 

tokccpcbaclrrers. 

. !  
1;  

" 

Mon.sters are alive.and'.weIl in 
.the closets  of .HCC students . .  

Him students miay have 
~ b o n e s t y p o b l t m *  

In this week's survey, only 3 
pemmtof 1ooHighlincshrdents 
said they do not lie, However, 
57 students  said that when 
caugbt in a lie, tbey  would just 
Comeclerm. 

Pleading the Fifth Amend- 
mentwasd#pickof23perceaa, 
while telling a larger lie, and 
blaming theii parerrts for their 
immoral upbringing to get out 
oftbe~lic,wrstbechoiceof 
17 I?" 

Ia tbe fdd vs, mu debate, 31 
percent of sftdcng Qq't Q ei- 
tbetwith" rtiedrem 
inItnors,"oatstudents8id. 

Thircy-fous percent of stu- 
dents fold their socks while 35 
penxat roll thtm. Tbe debate 
rages o n *  

Monsters, according to 39 
perccnt ofthe students, live in' 

" 

the closet. lb  the contrary, 2 6 .  

perant believe they live under 
thebedd25studentar~dthat 
monsters live in the ba!mncnt. 

Six percent bekve that the 
monsters live everywhere. 
Three students believed that the 
monsters were only in their 

I' I. 

Attractive young campus news- 
paper i s  looking for reliable, ' .  

self motivated, qualified for the 
following: 

A r t s  Editor 

Opinion Editor 
-* Sports Editor 

If Interested; please come to 
bld. lo, 106. and -see"T.M.' Sell 

Apt. Adabe atVkto 
rianPIaceII3" 
2- bath, 1200 q. fk. 
for $710 per month. 
Great for college 
students interestad in 
roommate situations. 
Call Monica 824-7022 
askaboutour" 

said 

made when two students said 
:what the bell is this?" 

Echosofthelastsumywm 

ECONOMICS 
CLASSES 

e . 
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